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The New Federalism 
By Anthony Lewis 

LONDON, March II—When Presi-
dent Nixon calls for a renewal of 
American federalism, for dispersal of 
responsibility from Washington, he is 
on a theme that should be compelling. 
Centralized programs have been so 
disappointing in recent years as cures 
for poverty and social decay. Diversity 
and localism, once regarded as back-
ward notions, are, once again coming 
to be seen as essential in a continental 
country. 

Why is it, then, that there is so 
":•rriuch skepticism in the response to 
the President's theme? 	• 

One reason is that the general 
proposition has been linked with 
claims of particular progresr that are 
manifestly absurd. On the very day 
when Mr. Nixon eisiniei U. "Coe 
hour of crisis" for America's cities had 
passed, The Sunday Times of London 
published a grim survey of life in 
New York. There may have been some 
exaggeration in its picture of fortress 
schools, decaying public services, fear- 
some crime and cerruption, but no 
one could seriously argue that New 
York's crisis, is over.. 

Such puffery makes a good target 
for ironic conunent. But there are 

'lldeeper reasons for skepticiSm about 
the Nixon Administration's new•. fed- 
pralism. They go to matters of char-
acter and phlwiephy.' 

Consider the gnat modern prophe;', 
of American federalism, Mr. Jusei.:ie 
Brandeis_ He beheeed h diversity and 
smalinase for their own sake,' think-
ing that democracy worked • better. 
close to home. He regarded siza and 
remoteness and uniformity as enemies 
of good - government. 

But Brandais favei-ed state and lo 
cal control not only because cf his 
practical •noubts that a country , the • 
size -  of `theUnited Stites could be 
governed from the center. He also 
thought it was dangerous to try. Like 
the framers. of the Constitutiorn he 
feared concentrated power. For him, 
ee_eralisin was an aspect of freedom. 

Brandeis held to his principles even 
when they were uncomfortable. He 
welcomed 1'n-4We:in Roosevelt's Presi- 

- dency and was friendly with some 
of Roosevelt's confidants. But when 
the Supreme Court passed on the 
National 'Industrial Recovery Act, 
with its Federal administrative control 
of markets, he joined the majority in 
holding it unconstitutional. The Court 
`.curs) excessive delegation of power 

; to toe Pr.-ea;dent and Federai 
r. ;  sion into ideal affairs. 

The United States ' today needs 
printipled conaervatism• of that kind, 

"OPPosed to .̀-centralized power on 
philosophical grounds. But Nixonism 
s •eot it. 

T HOME ABROAD 

Richard Nixon and those around him 
are not against the concentration of 
power in America. They have taken 
More into their own hands at the 
White House than any of their prede-
cessors, and it would be latieeleile to 
suggest that they intencl 	up 
any of the subatanna, of that rower..: 

Particular proposals 'for change - 
urban aid prograni_sirkY halve - 	, 
But to presentsheet eS• preeltn:te 
a coherent. phileeephy   
matter. It takes no 
see that they inyel 
tally alien to this 
ni•itycrinsi!ti.e. 	 1; 
There are no White flow:  

tt.31...: 
the scandalaus tax 
the greatest lever in - 
for the concentratioit 
economic power. e  

True conservatis 
dedicated to pre 
values tradition aid I 
mote again the Nixon AtireinislAnitinee., 
is something else. For 
the daLgerens belief,. 4 that:. jtiV!....! f• 
power sue entitled 'e brettline0e, 
in order to.raiiintake ttflia; 

That is Oe.. 	 ute 
)nountang et•.iene Ct eirriipt peste.=. • 
cc,: in ,the iset:' /ger.: 	uttrePorted,. ' 
contri4utioniby endereste with a, sta1ue 
in the Presidlent'is •re-eecniers; the use:  
-f 	F.B4.'S"',diireetor or • political , 

erranas. the nCianneign 'ofesabotage 
against the Deirsocriele party, That 
aides, so tee-Pres:dent of the United': 
States could'ke involved in such dirty 
business, as teSemone iratinates they 
were, must sicken any true conserve-
tive. 

To function pruperlY; 'the AmeriCan 
Federal system, with its constitution-
ally divided powers, requires mutual 
respect on the part of those in power. 
It requires moderation. A comment 
of Learned Hand's is in point. 

"What is the spirit of moderation?" 
Hand asked. "It is the temper which 1 
does not press a partisan advantage 
to its bitter end, which can.under-
stand and will respect the other side, 
which feels a unity between all citi-
zens . . . which recognizes their com-
mon fate and their con-anon aspire-
tions—in a word, which has faith in 1 
the sacredness of the individual." 

How remote those words seem from 
the spiiit erisnating from Wiuthine 
ton today. What we have now is not 
federalism, not a philosophy of re-
straint or moderation. It is oppor-
tunism flavored by vengeful partisan-
ship, the spirit of men whose over-
whelming concern is power for them-
selves. 


